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Basics

 
   canva is  a free designing tool 

   ->  As you will discover it’s really easy to use and you don’t need such a big experience in graphics.
   -> You will need just some practice in order to create amazing and catchy graphics!

   Just create your account here.

  -> The Summer University Coordination Team has already created some templates for your Social Networks promotion and 
       a presentation of the SU Project. 
  -> What you have to do is just editing some info and customising a bit.
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step one

basics
  In order that everybody can use the
  same, use the copy. How?  
  Follow these simple instructions.

     Whenever you  click on each
     template’s link you will see this
     screen. Go on file and than on Make
     a Copy
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      You will be automatically 
      redirected to a new screen: 
      the copy of the template. 
      Here you can start with editing.
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templates 

 for Facebook and Instagram Post

 for Facebook  and Instagram Story

 for Facebook Cover Page

 for facebook events 

flyers

http://aegee.su
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD0pM6x5h0/share/preview?token=LTnvcJAr9M-nplo_4165Sw&role=EDITOR&utm_content=DAD0pM6x5h0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebuttonhttps://www.canva.com/desgn/DAD0pM6x5h0/4XiyCYnO7v20acYBh0f7bA/view?utm_content=DAD0pM6x5h0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.canva.com/design/DADygQbPe0M/share/preview?token=J39PJ63kDEv9uJy9RQQPDg&role=EDITOR&utm_content=DADygQbPe0M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DADyUZBqunw/share/preview?token=OKvtujTqAgCqI0393zcJyQ&role=EDITOR&utm_content=DADyUZBqunw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DADygbxjlCo/share/preview?token=K6yLG8IzHnEib6fL-IGOdQ&role=EDITOR&utm_content=DADygbxjlCo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DADynvWqqFU/share/preview?token=xsAe45rA8WkI7xXQKWx04Q&role=EDITOR&utm_content=DADynvWqqFU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAD0pM6x5h0/share/preview?token=LTnvcJAr9M-nplo_4165Sw&role=EDITOR&utm_content=DAD0pM6x5h0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebuttonhttps://www.canva.com/desgn/DAD0pM6x5h0/4XiyCYnO7v20acYBh0f7bA/view?utm_content=DAD0pM6x5h0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
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  This template needs a bit more of explanations.
  As you will see the “technical info” about the Summer University Project are minimal because we believe that the best way to promote it is
  talking  about your personal experiences. 
  So leave the “technical info” (such as thematics, how to apply…) as it is  & edit the “personal experience” part.
  We added an example of personal experience in order to inspire your creativity! 
  Invite your members to share their experiences to new possible members. Add their photos, activities, workshops… 
  at the end of the presentation don’t forget to add the contacts of your locals (also the one of your Outgoing Responsible if possible).
  you can find the presentation here. 
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https://www.canva.com/design/DADxv6pdDu8/share/preview?token=jV1QP--DfBTWesL3POHQ0Q&role=EDITOR&utm_content=DADxv6pdDu8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
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https://www.facebook.com/AEGEE.SU/
https://www.instagram.com/aegee_su/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCns5PV1ImTRYpK3W9M-gXRg
http://aegee.su

